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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

A Public Duty.
We now enter upon the closing

days of the campaign, und so far an
can be known the witilution InSoliuyl-ktl- l

county Is satisfactory to the Re-

publicans. However, there nhould be
no cessation of campaign nutlvity in
tile closing hours of the battle. AVe

are hopeful that a fairly large Repub
lican vote will be polled, and if that
is done the entire ticket is absolutely
certain of election. On the part of
the Republicans the campaign has
been conducted in the most credit
able way.

While this year is what is termed
an oil year in politics, there are
abundant reasons why every Uepub
lican who believes in a continuance
of tho polloies which have brought
renewed prosperity to the country,
should go to the polls and vote.
Every Republican should vote next
Tuesday

Because the business interests of
the country demand that the present
favorable conditions shall continue,
and that the more pronounced the
Republican victories this year, the
more secure will manufacturers and
business men feel during the coming
year.

Because the present Republican
administration of the county's affairs
lias been economical and business.
like under the guidance of Commis-
sioner FratikH. Kantner and his col
leagues.

Because the county's affairs, under
Republican rule, are again on a cash
basis. This year is the only one in the
history of the countv in which no
temporary loans were issued by the
County Commissioners.

Because, under the system inau-
gurated by the Republicans, the
county will begin next year on a cash
basis, with a snug sum in the
treasury, thus avoiding the necessity
of incurring floating indebtedness.

Because, under the present Repub-
lican administration in the Commis-
sioners office, more money has been
collected from costs due from various
court cases than has ever been known
before in the history of the county.

Because, Commissioner Kantner
and his colleagues have demanded
cash for prison sales of goods, thus
saving many hundred dollars. Here
tofore, it has been customary for
favored politicians to secure the goods
and have them charged, making the
county the loser.

Because, all the debts of the county
are paid to date, and the rate of in-

terest on temporary loans (made by
previous Boards of Commissioners)
has been materially reduced, and next
year the Commissioners, by means of
a strict business administration, ex-

pect to reduce the county tax levy at
least two mills.

Because, there is not a Republican
county official whose office expendi-
tures have not been kept within the
appropriation allowed by law.

Because, the District Attorney's
office, under Democratic administra-
tion, shows a flagrant violation of the
law, and as a consequence the County
Controller has refused to pay that
official and his deputies their salaries
since last May; cases have been nol
prossed and the county has paid the
costs, an extravagant expenditure of
the people's money.

Thesd and many other reasons
which might be named, furnish suff-
icient argument why the taxpayers
should turnout In full strength on
Tuesday next. This is an important
election to every taxpayer, and the
excellent business-like- , economical
administration given the people by
the Republican officials is one that

Why go humping around with a

LAME BACK
"When you can set Instant relief in a 10c box of

OHNSON'S
25 PILLS KIDNEY10 CCNTS Vt

Vasatvivf Guaranteed PILLS
The beat Kidney preparation on earth, and

BOX contains nearly ranch
others aell for jo cents. If your druggist will
not supply you, send us Sve a eut stamps and
get a box by mall.

The Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Phlla.
FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGQISTS.

MUNYON'3 GUARANTEE.
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It you need medical sdrlo writs Prof. Muuroa.
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should be continued, and is surely
worthy of a vote of confidence.

Let overy Republican do his duty
next Tuesday, and wo shall have the
pleasure of recording a grand victory
on November 8th.

OASTOniA.
Beara the ) The Kind Yon MavBWway! Bought

ADVICES FROM THE ORIENT.

l)pplto liiillroiul Utilising
In .Inpau Iroirreise-- i Itnptrll.v.

San Francisco, Nov. 2. Advices
from Yolcohnmn, under dnto of Oct. 14,
were received here yesterday per the
steamer Chlnn. The great storm, the
center of which swept over Toklo and
Yokohama on Oct. 9, has proved to
have had a wide belt of destruction.
Besides the terrible railroad disaster
on the Northorn line near Utlunomya,
Whore a whole passenger train was
blown from a bridge into the swollen
river beueath, with a loss of 20 killed
and 40 wounded out of a total of 80
passengers, the damage to tho South
line betweon Yokohama and Kobe was
extensive.

The great tidal wave which accom-
panied the storm In tho south has piled
up mountains of sand and shingles
across the mouth of tho Usui river,
forming a vast lake, flooding all the
back country. Thousands of laborers
are at work seeking to make an outlst
through the embankment, but thus far
without success.

In spito of the peculiar difficulties
with which tho railways in Japan have
to contend in the way of earthquakes
and flood, the work of building new
ones is progressing with great rapid-
ity. The increase in mileage during
the last year was 470 miles, making
a total length now finished of 3,420
miles, while those under charter will
make a grand aggregate of 5,810 miles.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has sho lost her beauty? If so, Constlpa
tion, Intlicestlon, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Pi ice
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Moxlva U'ut'liM (iiiiitoniiilii Ityfuiroei.
City of Mexico, Nov. 2. The govern-

ment has given orders that Antonio
Baiiog and other prominent refugee
Guatemalan revolutionists, now at
Tapachula, In the state of Chapas,
shall leave the country or come here,
where they can be watched, the policy
of Mexico being to prevent this coun-
try being made the basis for revolu-
tionary movements In Guatemala and
Salvador. It is well known that
Guatemala is on tho brink of revolu-
tion.

CASTOHIA.The Kind You Have Always Bought

itrntal Murder In Vlrulnln,
Petersburg, Va., Nov. 2. Late Tues-

day night William Jolley, a prominent
merchant and farmer of Dlnwlddlo
county, was shot by a negro named
Junius Robinson, who was trespassing
upon Mr. Jolley's property and using
very offensive language. Mr. Jolley
ordered the negro away, when the lat-
ter drew a pistol and shot Mr. Jolley
twice In the groin. Mr. Jolley died
yesterday afternoon en route to this
city for treatment. Robinson was ar-
rested.

Two Mui'dorecl by n Mnnlno.
Eganavlllc, Ont., Nov. 2. In tha

township of Wilberforce William Yes-to- r,

aged 50 years, while insano, killed
his wife and their daughter
with a heavy Instrument.

Volniitoflnf.MTjHiered Ont. '

San Francisco. Nov. 2. The First
Washington and the Fifty-fir- st Iowa
volunteers were mustered out at the
Presidio yesterday. The Iowans start-
ed at once for home over tho Central
Pacific. The Washington soldiers will
Btart for home tomorrow.

NUOOETS QP NEWS

The admissions to Philadelphia's ex-
port exposition yesterday numbered
14,173.

Admiral Dewey has been elected
commander of the Naval Order of the
United States.

Several hundred people saw a hoy
burn to death by a live wire in tho
Brooklyn streets.

There was a light fall of snow at
Marqultte, Mich., yesterday, with tho
temperature below freezing all day.

Elghteon-year-ol- d Dora Fien was
ohoked nearly to death by burglars and
robbed at her home In New York.

Lieutenant General Charles Wright
Younghusband (retired), of the Brit-
ish army, died in London, aged 78.

The financial condition of Russia,
according to the minister of finance,
exceeds that of either France or Great
Britain.

General Hughes, commanding the
Klsayan district, in tho Philippines,
reports that the Island of Negros has
not been so quiet for 20 years.

Sir Louis Da vies, who has arrived at
Montreal from London by way of New
York, complains of his treatment by
the New York customs officials.

The revenue cutter Bear has return-
ed to Seattle from her cruise In Alas-
kan waters. She brought down sixty
odd sick and destitute prospectors.

Mrs. J. Rush Branch was found dead
In her home in Chicago with a bullet
In her heart. It Is believed the body
had lain in the room for a week.

The Philippine commission will
make a preliminary report to the presi-
dent this week. It will not touch on
General Bates' treaty with tho sultan
of Sulu.

A verdict of manslaughter was found
In the case of George Wlliet, on trial at
Salem, N. J., for the murder of Mason
M. Bennett. He was sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment.

Negotiations Botwoon tho Throo
Nations Procooding Rapidly.

TALK Or GERMANY RCTIRING.

In Knttirn Kor Thin flront llrltnln
Wnultl Coilothu 431 llioi't nntl Solomon
Inlnnils to (Inriiiiiuy, l.rnvlnir Niiinim
Kor Ktiulntiil mid tlio United button.
Washington, Nov. 2. Tho negotia-

tions for the partition of the
Samoan Islands aro proceeding rapidly
and tho oiriclals hero would not bo
surprised If a final agreement were
reached In the near future. The dis
cussion which is going on In London,
with tho of the authori-
ties hero and In Borlln, has brought
out certain essential features on which
Great Britain, Germany and tho Uni-
ted States appear to bo agreed. At
tho outset it Is stated that tho determi-
nation was reached that tho tripartite
govcrnmont of the group should come
to an end, and that not moro than two
powers, and preferably ono, should
govern the Islands. It 60011 develop-
ed that an agreement was not likely
to bo reached giving the entire group
to one power, but tho chances sccmud
good for an ngrcemont that two powera
divide the Islands, thus giving a dual
government In place of tho present un-
wieldy tripartite arrangement.

It seemed to bo generally accepted
by the negotiators that the United
StateB would be ono of the two powers
to bo represented, and that tho Island
of Tutuila, on which the harbor of
Pago Pngo Is located, would naturally
fall to the lot of the United States. It
is understood that the British authori-
ties quite fully coincided with this
view, and that while the Germans
scorned to regard it favorably It was
left open for more mature approval
by the Berlin authorities. In conced-
ing this island and harbor to tho Uni-
ted States account was taken of the
fact that if an agreement was reached
on that point it would still be for tho
United States senate to give its ap-
proval to the arrangement. One of
the remaining Islands, Upolu, Is of
much value, while the other, Savall,
is practically valueless.

It is suggested that Great Britain
cede the Gilbert and Solomon islands
to Germany, the latter retiring from
Samoa.

The Fiji islands and some other
points also have been considered dur-
ing the but thus far Ger-
many hab not acted favorably' on tho
suggestion, and there have been evi-
dences that she preferred to retain her
Interests and make a compensation to
Great Britain. This remains open, and
appears to be the chief point remain-h.- s

in the way of a final adjustment.
The foregoing general outline was

given in quarters well informed on tho
general lines of the negotiation, al-

though It was with the reservation that
the undet standings were merely for-
mative and still open to material
change.

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victims. Is a type of Consti- -

fiatiou. The power of this murderous malady
organs and nerves and muscles and

brain. There's no health till it's overcome.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a safe aud
certain cure. Best in the world for Stomach,
Liver. Kidneys ami Bowels. Only 25 cents
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Trlnlo Muriiorcr 011 Trial.
Kansas City, Nov. 2. Levi Moore, a

fishmonger In the city market, who last
May shot and killed Jennie Campboll,
Ella Landls and Anna Mish, was
placed on trial here yesterday. Mooro
killed the Campbell woman bacause
she had jilted him, and shot the other
two because he thought thoy were
trying' to interfere. All three were
married women. Moore's wife, who
had left him at the time, was living
In Alabama with her children, Is hore
ana win oe one or tne witnesses.
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;S '"pIIERE is a certain stylish cf-- a:
;! I feet about parments made ;!
;C from these Celebrated Pat- - 2'
Jt terns that is not attained by the I;
;S nse of any other patterns. 2

Patterns.) ;
3S Have not an eqral for style and perfect 2"

fit. Easy to uniirnta.:d Omy loand 15 ;S
J cts. each none higher. S Id in ntarly I

cry city and to n, or by mail, Ask for 3;
th m. Get a Sheet and see our 2- designs. Absolutely the verv latest styles.

rs A FREE PATTERN :
of lier own selection will be (riven E;

M CALL'S
MAGAZIMEW

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
S One that every lady should take Tegu- - 2

larly Jieautiful colored plates; latest
; dressmaking economies fancy j"t

jjs work : household hints j fiction, etc Sub
scribe or, send 5c for latest copy. 3;

Z Lady agents wanted. Send for terms,

; THE McCALL CO., j
Z 130-1- West 14th St., New York. S;

J5vii1ftn 1 1fffftt lfitfiffitftiffffittpflfe
These celebrated patterns and pub- -

llcatlons are for sale, and recom
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

Carload of Stoves,

Heaters, Ranges,

AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION
AT OUR STORB.

We have the best satisfactory
giving products that are being sold
anywhere, bave money by coming
to see us and our display.

DAVISON'S
DEPART1ENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

SWEEPING
BARGAIN d

Are Offered at Our
Store In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa

BARRELS OfSAMPLES.

Ofr Two Hundred Thousand TrW
Bottle Sent Free by Mall.

B iptjclal arrangement with themu
facturersof that JtiBlly famous Kidney

medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's FaTffn
lt Hctnoilv, tho readers of this paper
re enabled to obtain a trial bottle and

pamphlot of valunble medical advlc
absolutely freo, by simply ponding their
full name nnd pontollli o nddress to the
Dlt. DAVID 1CKNNKDY COKPOUA..
TION,nondout,N. Y., and mentioning
thla paper.

Of course this Involves enormous ex-
pense to the manufacturers, but tho
nave rocolvod go many Krntoful letter
from thoso who have been benefited
nnd cured of the various diseases of tha
Kidneys, Llvor, Bladder and Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronla
Constipation, and all weaknesses poeu
liar to women, that they willingly send
trial bottles to all sull'ercrs.

Upon investigation It was found that
1 percent of those who had used the

trial bottlo had received such benefit
from It that they purchased large sited
bottles of their druinjlfits.

It matters not how sick yon ar e
bow many physicians have failed U
help you, send for n trial bottle of this
great medicine, it costs you but a poatal
card, and bonnflt and cure will nottartalnly bo the result

Put somti urine In a plans tumbler aa4
let It stand 24 hourstlflthasasedlmrat
or If It Is palo or discolored, milky t4
loudy. slrinpy or ropy, ynnr Kldaera

or Bladder aro In a bad condition. Dt,
David Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy
speedily cuies such dangerous fymy.toms as pain in tho back Inability to
hold urine, a bnrninc scalding pain ia
passinp it, frequent tlesiro to urinate,
especially at. iiitflit.thostHlnlnKofllnea
by your urine and nil the unpleasant
nd dangerous efleets on the system

produced by the use of whiskey, win
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy Is sold at all drug stores at

1.00 for a largo bottle; six bottle tot
M.0O

THE PRODUCER MARKETS.

Phlladrlphln, Nov. 1. Flour slow; win-
ter supcillne, $2.25(!i2.40: Pennsylvania
roller, clear. 13.1K3.20; city mills, extra,
J2.Wifj2.70. Hye flour lirm nt M.G0 per bar-
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat dull;
No. 2 red, spot, in elevator, C3iS70?ic.
Corn quiet and steady; No. 2 mixed, spot,
In elevator, 3Si&80c; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 42c. Oats weak; No. 2 white,
clipped, 31?4632c.j lower grades, 2S(SJ0o.
Hay lirm; choice timothy, 510 for l.rgo
bales. Beef steady; family, J11S12.60; best
hams, J2352I. Pork dull; family, J135Jil8.tO,
Lard easy; western steamed, $5.60. But-
ter firm; western creamery, 17324c; do.
factory, HV4Q1CHC, June oreamery, 17
23c; imitation creamery, lOVifallOc.; Now
York dairy, 16H1f20c.; do. creamery, 17tf
24c; Pennsylvania fancy prints at 2831
29c; do. wholesale, 26c Cheese steady;
large, white, 12c; small do., 12H012?io.;
large, colored, 12S12Vic; small do., 12Vifli
12'ic. Eggs steady; New York and Penn
sylvania, 20;4(S21c.; western, ungraded, at
'mark. liftlSc. Potatoes nulet: .Tnrsnvs.
tl1.25; New York, J101.25; Long Island,
U2i41.2.'; Jersey sweets, J1.D0Q2; south-

ern do., Jl.12i401.25. Cabbage quiet; Lons
Island, J203 per 100.

Baltimore, Nov. 1. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat weok; spot and tha
month, C9H!SG3,!ic; December, 71ViS71V4c;
steamer No. 2 red, 05ifjC3V4c; southern, by
sample, Clfl71c,; do. on grade. 66V4O70c.
Corn easier; mixed, spot and the month,

7'Siff37TBC.; December, 37?83'37T4c; Novem-
ber or December, new or old, 36?i36T4c.;
January and February, 30H3C5ic; steam-
er mixed, 36U03654C.; southern, white,
new, 3ojf40c.; do. yellow, new, 36fJ39o.
Oats firm; No. 2 white, 305131c.; No. 2
mixed, 28c. Ityo nominal; No. 2 nearby,
G8c; No. 2 western. C2c. Hay dull; No. 1
timothy, S14.505T15. Grain freights easier;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 3?id. No
vember; Cork, for orders, per quarter,
3s. 3d. November.

I.ivo Stook Mnrkots,
New York, Nov. 1. Bcoves active for all

grades; steers 10c. higher; bulls firm;
steers, J4.OGift5.70; tops, J6; oxen, $4,005;
bulls, J2.S0if4.25; cows, J1.754; heifers,
$32X40. Veals opened slow and weak to
25c. lower; closed DOc, lower; grassers.
steady; veals, SM8.75; grassers, J33.50;
southern calves, J3.371&. Common sheep
steady; top grades firm; lumbs 25c high-
er; sheep. $2.50ft4.25: selected do., $4.50;
culls, f2ti2.ES; lambs, J5fj5.75; Canadian
lambs, Ju.5(M(5.75, culls, J4JJ4.G0. Hogs
steady at J4.4.H4.BO.

Kast Liberty, Pa.. Nov. 1. Cattle mar-
ket steady; extra, Jo.tj'fjfl; prime, $5,700
6.90; common, $3B 3. SO. Hogs steady; best
heavy hogs and prime mediums, J4.30$
4.35; best Yorkers. J4.2Sifr4.30; pigs and
light Yorkers, J4.154.20; roughs, J3JJ3.90.
Sheep slow, choice wethers, J4.15Q4.25;
common, J1.5O5J2.G0; choice lambs, J5S5.25;
common to good, J3Q4.90; veal calves,
J7&7.C0.

?VI RNJ Kidney troublo proys upon
ATTL tho mind, discourages and

lessons ambition; beauty,
W jriRM vigor and cheerfulness soonvi icm disappear when tho kidneys
are out of order or diseased.. For pleasing
results uso Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. At drupgists. Sample
bottle by mail free, also pamphlot.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., liiiiKhamtou, N. Y.

Solo Sui'Vrvcr o'l'n Wreck,
Charleston, Nov. 2. The steamer

Navahoe, Captain Stnples, arrived here
yesterday from New York, havlnc on
board Captain John Gasklll, sole sur-
vivor of tho crew of the steamer George
L. Colwell, of Detroit, bound to New
York from Fernandlna, Fla., with a
cargo of lumber. Captain Gasklll was
clinging to a piece of wreckage of his
lost vessel, to which he had chins for
22 hours. Thirteen men wore lost.

On Ever; Bottle;
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antce : "All we ask of you Is to use two-thir-

of the contents of this bottlo faith-
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts. 50 cts. anil f1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin on a guarantee

FATAL BUILDIN0 COLLAPSE.

Tlireo Mem llimd and Tliruo Probably
Hurled In tho Dubi'U.

Chicago, Nov. 2. Three men are
dead and three others are miss-
ing as the result of the collapse
of n six story building at 139
and 111 West Lake street last even-
ing. Considerable dumage wus done
adjoining property, nnd during the ex-
citement It was reported that as many
as 40 lives had been lost. About $200,-00- 0

damage was dono.
The dead: Joseph B, Doctor, barn

foreman of the New England Milling
company, caugbt In front part of build-
ing at the time of explosion and body
recovered by llremon; Franklin S,
Hanson, proprietor New England Mill-
ing company, body removed by fire-
men; Henry Hilton, bookkeeper for
New England Milling company, body
under wreckage. Missing; Charles
Mullens, a peddler; unidentified wo-
man, buried beneath debris; C. Will-lam- s,

employe of tho Leonard Seed
company.

The cause of the collapse is un-
known, some claiming that there was
an explosion of dust in the store ot
S. F. Leonard, dealer In seeds, and
othors saying that tho walls fell with-
out apparent cause. The generally
accepted theory is that there was an
explosion.

TUB VICE PRESIDENT'S ILLNESS.

A llottfitl l)ny, Itnt lln Ilooomoit Wrnlt- -
or nn tho Time Ooon On.

IMorson, N. J., Nov. 2. Vice Presi-
dent Garret A. Hobarfs wonderful vi-
tality stood him In good stead yes- -
loruay, ami notwithstanding he took
little, nourishment ho was unusually
bright In tho evening and nsked Mrs.
Ilobart to read him tho newspapers,
Nono except relatives aro allowed to
see tho patient. Dr. W. K. Newton
spends most of his tlmo In the Ilobart
house, and he Is now tho only nhysl
clan In attendance. Eminent special
ism are directing the treatmont
through Dr. Newton. Telegrams and
messages of sympathy have been re-
ceived, as well as flowers, from all
parts of the country.

Through the trying ordeal Mrs. Ho-bu- rt

boars up Biirprlslngly well. Sho
rcmulns with the nurses most ot the
time In the sick room with her hus-
band. Few, if any, of the callers can
neo her. and nearly nil aro met at thn
door by Carroll Hall or Hobart Tut-tl- e,

brother-in-la- w of tho vice presi-
dent.

At 4 o'clock yostorday afternoon tho
vice president was beelnnine to dozo
Just aa Mis. Hobart had finished read
ing the papers to him. The patient
was then resting quietly, nnd the only
thing feared by tbe physicians was an
attack like that on Tuesday morning.
it is roared ho may go off In one of
them, because he Is becoming weaker
ns tho time goes on.

Mrs, Hobart last night sent the fol-
lowing telegrnm to President McKln-lo- y:

"Mr, Hobart passed restful. day
and evening. He sends love to you and
Mrs. McKInley, in which I Join."

Xlio Cot of Our Army Siibslstonco.
Washington, Oct. 2. The subsistence

of the army during the past year, ac.
cording to tho annual renort of Act
lug Commissary General Weston, cost
?27,054,G46. These expenditures in
elude computation of rations to pris
oners ot war, relief of dcjtituto Cubans.
relief of sufferers from overllow of
Mississippi and Red rivers, relief of
people in the mining region of Alaska,
issues to Indians, etc.

Cold Steel or Death.
"There h but ono small clmnro to save

your life and that is tliroucli an operation,"
was tho awful prospect set before Mrs. I. B.
Hunt, of Limo Ridge, Wis., by her doctor
after vainly trying to euro her of a frightful
caoo of stomach trouble and yellow jaundice.
He didn't count on tbe marvelous power of
i.iecmc itinera to euro btomacn and Llvor
troubles, but she hoard of it, took seven
bottles, was wholly cured, avoided surgeon's
knife, now weighs moro and feels better than
ever. It's positively guaranteed to cure
Stomach, Liver aud Kidney troubles and
never disappoints. Price 50c at A. Wasley's
drug storo.

Killed Ills Hlstor-ln-Ln- w.

Raleigh, Nov. 2. Particulars were
received here yesterday of a doublo
murder near Lovelace, Wilkes county,
N. C, John Coleman shot and Instant-
ly killed his sister-in-la- Mrs. Dora
Chambers, nnd then placed the gun to
his head and fired, killing himself.
Coleman's wife died suddenly last Feb-
ruary nnd thero is suspicion of foul
play. It Is said Mrs. Chambers had
threatened to tell what she knew of the
matter. Both leave sevftal children.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, nnd others are
invited to call on any druggist aud get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Price 25c and 50c.

Sir. ltryan Viiro'wn I'lnim 11 Ciirrlnne.
Omaha, Nov, 2. In order to meet

an engagement to spealc last night at
Ravenna W. J. Bryan was driven
across country from Loup City, 22
miles, three relays of horses being
employed. When about five miles from
the start the carriage was upset over
an embankment and Mr. Bryan and
the other occupants were thrown out.
All were more or less bruised, though
not seriously. At Ravenna Mr. Bryan
spoke in a lumber yard for an hour,
with the temperature at 12 degrees
above zero and the water In a pitcher
on tho speaker's stand freezing.

Hives are a terrible torment to the little
folks, and to some older ones. Easily cured.
Doan's Olstment never fails. Instant relief,
permanent cure. At any drug storo, 50
cents.

Our Wdr Casunltlun.
Washington, Nov. 2. A recapitula-

tion of the casualties in actions and
deaths in tho regular and volunteer
armies between May 1, 1898, and June
30, 1899, shows a grand total of 10-0-

men. The casualty list alone ag-
gregates 3,454, of whom 35 officers and
468 enlisted men were killed and 197
officers and 2,764 enlisted men wound-
ed. The death list, numbering 6,619,
Is made up of 224 officers and 6,395 en-
listed men. Of this total 38 officers
and 458 enlisted men were killed nnd
10 officers and 192 enlisted men died
from wounds.

Onr Military Defender.
'Washington, Nov. 2. The annual re-

port of the adjutant general of the
army, Brigadier General Corbln, sums
up the military forces now in th8 ser-
vice of the United States as follows:
Regular army, 64,686; volunteers, ;

total, 89.160. The distribution of
these troops up to Oct. 1 last was aa
follows: In the United States, 34,229;
Porto IUco, 3,363; Cuba, 11,187; Phil-
ippines, 32,315; en route to the Philip
pines, k.usu; Aiasica, 499; Hawaiian
Islands, 4C6.

The Cure that Cures
CoughSp
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplnsr Cough, Asthma
Bronchitis and Incipient

consumption, is

Tve cTerman remedy
Cures Y5TMfciMA

tSjtoiiW innate. 2550t(s

.l.ll.l!HHWammAHJIs.l.-l- J

MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS!?

I YELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA riununn - tUNiTIPATIONlffl

WHITE p. - SORE THROAT

L3iis.i.M'i:i.H;iwwiH.vwiTwiinM

"GOLD DUST.'

in Washing Paint
don't scrub it and
wear off the sur-
face. Use Gold Dust
Washing Powder
according to direc-
tions printed on
every package and
you will be pleased
with the results and
surprised at the
saving in labor.

Sand far fraa fcoaklat "Goldea. Kalaa
(or Bouttwerk."

THE N. K. FAIROANK COMPANY

Cblcap tl.Laala NawTark Baitoa

Hpeclnl Kxcuralon to I'lilladelplilH, Acrount

Nattoinil liipoit ltaosltlmi, via

Pennsylvania ltallroHtl.
The Pennsylvania Itallroad Company lias

arranged for special excursion rates to Phila-
delphia on October 25, November 8 nnd 22,
account National Export Exposition. Kound-tri- p

tickets, good to return within ten days.
including day of issue, will bo sold on above
dates from New York, Trenton, Ilelvidore,
Atlantic City, Capo May, I'ottsville, Ueftding.
"Wilkcsbarre, Lancaster, llarrisburg, York,
AV'llllamsport, Canandaigua, Erio and Inter
mediate points at rate of single fare for the
round trtp, plus admission to the Exposition
(no rate less than ono dollar). For specific
rates apply to ticket agents.

The National Export Exposition has sur
passed all expectations in tho extent and
variety of Its exhibits, and In Its gcuoral ox- -
rollcnco and attractiveness. The Implement
Hullding, containing a marvelous display of
farm machinery. Is particularly Interesting
to agriculturalists. Tho band concerts and
diverting midway furnish delightful enter
tainment for all.

AN IMfOItTANT IHFFEIlr.NOK.
To make It apparent to thousauds, who

think themselves III, that they are notaf- -

llicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
homo to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

Cheap Kxcurslong to Kxport Kxposltlon,
The National Export Exposition is un

doubtedly one of the finest opportunities ever
presented to the people of the United States.
To accommodate residents of this vicinity,
arrangements hare been made by the Phila-
delphia & Beading Railway to sell special
excursion tickets from this vicinity to Phila-
delphia, on November 3rd and 17th at tho
low rate of single fare for tbe round trip (but
no adult ticket sold at less rate than 75 cents)
including admission coupon to the Exposi-
tion, Those tickets to be good going only on
specified train morning of sale, and good re-

turning 011 any regular train within three
days including day of sale. In addition to
above, ton-da- y excursions to Philadelphia
will lie run November 1st, 15th and 22d. For
full Information as to rates, time of trains.
etc., consult ticket agents or address Edsou
J. Weeks, Qen'l Passenger Agt., Philadelphia.

No matter how lone you have had the
coiikIi; if it hasn't already developed into
consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup will cure it."

Coming Events.
Nov. 21. Operotta, "Prince Ferdinand and

the Enchanted Sword," at Ferguson's theatre.
Nov. 24. National Festival In Bobbins

Hall, North Slain street, under auspices of
tho Young Men's Dime Class of the Presby-
terian Sabbath school.

Nov. 24. Fourth annual ball of the De
fender Hoso Company No. 3, to be held In tbe
Hose Company's Ball, Turkey Bun.

I consult If tou mitftr from Print) Dtmaea ft EiMtiei. Prof. 1. r. Til EEI.
)M. !., 601 North Hlith SU, iMiiUdtl-- r
1 pnia, 1 a., girea a uatrtQiM in eitrj tut,

Varicocele Stridors (do cutting). Lou Vigor
4 Health reitored. Parta enUrced. Hocmft-ft- .

6 , Sun. Houri for long ittQdtug and danfffrmia
itr'ga dally 10 50 to 3 30. Frcah onset, cured 4 to 1 0 day.

for Sworn teatlmonUla and Book, all frauda expoacd.

Quality,
Durability,
Neat Styles,
Perfect Fit,

Are the features of our
footwear. Another top-notc- h

feature is our
prices. We can com-

pete with any other
dealer.

Try us once, and you will
try again.

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

Lauer's
Heading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BREWS-- -'

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Straet
BHENANDOAM, - A A.

UOLD DOB IV

Hp

lift SpStf

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. 3. FERGUSON, Mgr.

ONE SOLID WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30.
DIME MATINEE SATURDAY.

Mitchell's
Repertoire

All-St- ar Of Comedies

Players, Dramas.

and

All the Electrical Effects and
Every flember of nitcliell'5
All-St- ar Players.

Thursday Night :

"TWO ORPHANS "
NO PLAY REPEATED.

An Entire Change of Special
ties Each Night.

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 Cts.
Spcclnl tfeketfl for ladlen on Mondny
night for 15 coi U If reserved at Klrlln'a
drug etoro bcf re 7 p. in.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERQUBON, Mgr.

1 OOO SEASON 1 QOO

Brockway
Entertainment

Course.
ENTERTAINMENTS-$- I.

November 11th.
America's Greutest Magician

MARO.
November 23rd.

Ariel Ladies Sextette.
(Smith Bisters.)

December 15th.
JOHN THOMAS CONCERT COMPANY.

January 29th.
Slayton's Jubilee Singers.

February 21st.
The Popular Entertainer,

Dyron W. King.
March 7th.

Franz Wllczek Grand Concert Company,

Season tickets, SI, Reserved seats 10 am! 20 cts.
extra. Single admission. fiOc. Keserved
seats 6?o to Wo extra.

Inve your snliscrli tlon with Mrs. M. 13.
Schwartz, local anaucr, 00 West Lloyd
street, Klrltn's drtifr store, Adams Kxpress
otllce or give to niitlior'zed agents.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY
Office Kgan building, corner of Main an

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BROWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and White streets, nex.
o Justice Toomey's office.

Q'
QRUHLKR, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON.
No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office hour: 8 to 8 a. m.t 1 to ,9 p.m.
7 to 9 p. m.

PEOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 83, ifahanoy City, Pa.

HaTlne; studied nnder some of the beatmasters Id London and Paris, will rive lessons.nn iriairlnlln MnnAtl !.. - I iw HU f.v..UUiHuuutiu, Kuiiarauu vucnicuiiureTerms reasonable. Address In Care of Blroune,

SOLOMON HAAE
Agent for tbe Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still'
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,,
Blown Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHM1LVTS

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

GRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
Anrracvv t...

tit N. Centra BL, PotUrllle, Pa.
Fin old Whiskeys, GUns and Wines, at the b- -

a. cnoice line 01 ulnars ana Temper
ance Drinks.

Accommodation for Irayelara.

Mealiatall houn


